Relationship between innervation and forelimb regenerative capacity in the postmetamorphic pond frog Rana brevipoda porosa.
The limb regenerative capacity and the quantity of innervation (the percentage of a cross-sectional area of amputation forelimb stump occupied by nerves) in the pond frog, Rana brevipoda porosa, was investigated in postmetamorphic froglets and adults of various sizes by means of amputating forelimbs through the zeugopodium. Nearly all the amputated limbs of newly metamorphosed froglets, 18-19 mm in snout-vent length, showed heteromorphic regeneration. However, the larger the body size, the lower the presence of limb regeneration. Limb regenerative capacity was completely lost in froglets and adults with snout-vents larger than 35 mm. The quantity of innervation of limbs was highest in newly metamorphosed froglets, gradually decreasing with growth. The nerve quantity in adults with a snout-vent length between 60-67 mm was approximately half that of the froglets. When the nerve supply was augmented by deviating ipsilateral sciatic nerve bundles to the forelimb stump, almost all limbs, which were usually non-regenerative with normal innervation, regenerated heteromorphically. These results show that the decline in limb regenerative capacity during postmetamorphic growth is in part attributable to the reduction in innervation levels to below the threshold level required for regeneration.